
1897 BEVEEtEY, J. — The language used in  the case of Muhunda 

~HEMADRr Chowdrjj V. Lehumua; (1 ) im y  no t be striotly accurate
Katii Khar oi' very  precise, t a t  -what was in tended  to be deoided in that case 

IUmani of possBSsioD, or as 1 should prefer to term it
K iN T A . K o y .  j j i e i - e  jo i^ t possession, is not enough to en title  the persons so in 

possessioQ to have tha land partitioned  by metes and bounds. Tlw 

rig h t to a  partition  oan only, in  my  opinion, exist as between 

Do-paroeners holding' sim ilar in terests in  th e  property. How 
“  sim ilar in terests ” should be defined i t  m ay  no t bo easy to say. 
They should probably bo perm anent transferable interests. A 

tem porary lease-holder of an undivided portion  of nn estate ought 
not, in  iny opinion, to be allowed to  pu t Ms lessor to the. trouble 
and expense of a partition . B ut, however th a t  may be, the ques

tion does not really  arise in  th is case. H ere  it  is practically the 

zem indar of a 10 annas share of the estate seeking partition as 
against him self as the  6 annas zem indar and the puinidan who 

hold tha t 6 annas share under him . 1 can see no objection to a 
partition in  this case, and I  would answer the question put to us 
accordingly.

. F. K. n.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before lit'. Justice Macplie?son and Mr. Jm tiu  Amm' Ali.

1897 JOQBNDRA NATH ROY BAHADUR ( P l a i n t i p f )  ». J . G. P R IC l
( D e f b h d a n t . )  '•>

Civil Procedure Code {Act X IV  nf fSSS), section 424—Suit againstpuUic 
oJjHoer in respeot of acts done ly  Imti in his official capaciti;—Notice 
of suit—Siiit f o r  damat/cs against a puilia oficar— Trespass—Mnder 
of causes of aotion—Amendment of plaint.

The plaintiff sued tho clBfendant, a public officer, to rsoovor damages foe 
two (lisiinet acts wrongful a iT s s t and trespass) alleged to Imre be« 
illegally and malioioasly done by tlie defeadant on two diffarent oooaaiora,' 
and olaimod one lump earn as damages for both the acts; no pormiBsion lo

* Appeal from Original deorse No. 149 of 1896, a g a in s t  the decree of, 
Baba Chandra Kumar Roy, OfEoiatiog Snbordinata Judge of Rajshaliye, dated' 
the 17l!i of February 1886.

(1) I. L. R., 20 Oalc,, 379, '



a m e n d  th e  plaint'vas asked for in the lower Court, On the 21at o£ Oototev 1897 
1895, tlis plaintifi instituted this suit, having, on tlia 18th o£ Saptembar 1896,
Berred tha defendant with a notice under section 424 of the Civil Prooedma hqt

Code CAot 21V of 1882) : Bahaddb
^e^^^—Thatfclieformeractfw'a., the plaiQtiS’s arrest) ivasnn aci done by 

the defendant in his olfioial oapaoity and -was clearly o£ the kind contemplated 
by BeotioB424 of the Civil Procedure Code, under which two months’ notice to 
tbo defendant would be necessary previous to the institution of the suit ; 
and that the suit was rightly dismissed by tlia lower Court for want of such 
notice, ShaJmnsIiah Begum v. Fsrgusson (1) distinguished.

Whether the latter act (■!)!>., the trespass into the plaintifE’s house) 
on the aliogations in the pkint, was an act done by the Magistrate in his 
official capacity, and whether a notice under section 424 of the Civil Prooeduva 
Code would be necessary provioua to suing for damages for such an act,

3eW, further, that aa the two acta wore mixed up together in the 
plaint, and one lump sum claimed as damages for both, and aa no per
mission to amend the plaint was asked for in the lower Court so aa to convert 
the suit into one for damages with reference to the trespass only, the plaint 
ought not to be allosved to be amended on appeal to tife High Court,

The plainl;iff inaiiifcuted this suit in the Couri; of the Subor
dinate Judge of Rajshaliye for recovery of Rs. 25,000 in one 
Itiinp sum as damages from the defendaot, alleging tbat the 
defendant, while District Magistrate of Eajshahye, after holding 
the Tisual preliminary inquiry in a criminal case (in 'cvhicli the 
plaintiff was one of the accused ) oommitfced the plaintiff, on the 
aist July 1894, to take his trial before the Court of Session, 
enlarging him on bail, and after that, while the plaintiff was ill 
and under medical treatment in Calcutta, TOthout giving tha 
plaintiff any previous intimation of tha oaneoilation of the 
former order for b a i l ,  illegally and maliciously caused him to 
be arrested by the police, on the 23rd of October 1894, under a 
■waiTant issued by the defendant, and had him taken to Eajshahye 
where the plaintiff was again enlarged by the Sessions Judge • of 
that place on furnishing fresh security ; and that subseq^uent to the 
eommitmeat of the plaintiff to the Sessions and daring his absence 
from home, the defendant, together with others, xmla-wfully and 
without any just and reasonable cause trespassed into the plaintiff’s 
house at Nattore without his knowledge and consent and against 
the protest of his servants; and that by these illegal and malicious 
acts of the defendant the plaintiff suffered damages.
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m>7 The suit was instituted on the 2ist of October 1895, am}, 
“ althougli it was set out iu the plaint that the aforesaid acts having

N a t h  R o y  been done in bad’faith and out of malice there was uo n e o p s s ih ,
BAIUDDE ,

to seiTO a notice on the defendant irnder section 424 of the Civil
Pbiob. Procedure Code, a notice under that section had heen served on

the defendant on the 18 th of Septemher 1895.

The dofondant contended (mfer alia) that the suit haymg been 
filed, on the 21st of October 1895, f.e., before the expiration of 
two months froir; the date of delivery (18th of September 1895) 
of the nolioo nnder section 424 of the Civil Procedure Code, and 
the acts complained of having been by the defendant in his official 
capacity and in good faith, it was not maintainable.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit on the ground that 
the defendant was entitled, as a ‘ public otficer,’ to two months’ 
notice under seotion 424 of the Civil Procedure Code, previons 
to the institution of the suit, the acts complained of having beea 
done by the defendant in his official capacity.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Babn Sri Satli Das and Babu Eara Prosail ChaUerjee for the' 

appellant.
Babu Eem Chunder Banerjee, Babu Bam Charan Milter, and 

Babu Pramatha Nath Sen for the respondent.
The judgm ent of th e  H igh  C ourt (MAcrHBRSOu and Ameer 

Ali, J J .)  was as fo llow s;—'

The question raised in this appeal is whether the suit could be 
instituted without the notice, or rather before the espiry of the 
period of notice, proscribed by section 424 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. The case as set out in the plaint, is that the defendant 
who was the District Magistrate of Kajshahye committed the 
plaintiff to the Sessions on charges under sections 386 and 109 of the 
Indian Penal Code, and that the plaintiff was, under an order 
of the Magistrate, enlarged on bail. Tho trial at the Sessions 
Court did not telce place on the date fixed, but was postponed on 
the application of the plaintiff. Subsequent to the postponement, 
the plaiuiiif says that, while ho was in Calcutta, the defendant, 
caused, him to be arrested under a warrant and had him taken to. 
Rajahahye where he was again enlarged on fnrnisMng fresh 
security. He charges that this act was illegal and malicious.
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Ihett tlie pliiin£ proceeds to state that, subsequent to tlve commit- isof
ineat of the plaintilf, the defeuJaiit, together with ofcliers, trespassed
into the pkiiutift’s hoHso a t  N atto re  w ithout his know ledge and  N-'th Roz

consent and agniust tlio protest of his servants. On acconnt of
flieso two illegal acts, the pkintiff prays that a sum of Es. 25,000
m a y  bo awarded to Mm as damages. I t  is set out in the plaint
tliat) although no notice was accessary tuiJer seotioE 424, a notice
la il beeu given.

The defendaui admiiied that a notice wa.s g'mn, but contended 
th a tth e  suitwas uot maintaiiiablo, as it had been brought before 
the espii-y of the pressribed period, and there is no doubt that this 
was 80. The Subordinate Judge has throwa out the case on that 
ground, and the pkintiff now appeals, contending that, under the 
circumstances stated in the plaint, a notice was not necessary, 
and that even if it was, the Subordinate Jiidga had no authority 
to dismiss the suit, section 424 being merely sneo f procedure.
We think there cannot he the slightest doubt that, under the 
civcunistanees stated in the plaint, the first act of which the 
plainliif complains, as., his arrest under the warrant, was an act 
parporiing to have been done by the defendant in his official 
capacity. The defendant was admittedly the Magistrate of the 
District. In that capacity he had committed the plaintiff to 
trial, and in that capacity ho thought it necessary to have the 
plaintiff arrested in order that fresh security might be given.
We are not concerned with the question whether that was a 
legal or an illegal act, suffice it to fsay that it is an act, which, 
in oui opinion, is dsavly of the Mad contemplatod by section 424.
The learned pleader for the appellant contends that as the act is said 
to have been done maliciously, section - l i l  does not apply, and that 
that section only applies to acts done inadvertently, and as 
aathorUy he cites the ease of Shahunshah Begwn v. Fergusson (1).
There oertainly are some remarlis of Mr. Justice Ounningham 
which would lend support to this ooatentioa, but that was a case 
of a very different, description from this, and we think the remarks 
made must be taken in eonnootion with the facta of that par- 
tiouVr ease, and not as of general application. There the Official 
Trustee was sued by tho plaintiff who claimed a certain iuf^rest
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P e io k .

1897 ia  El trust property which he had failed to get, and in the
’Ji'ought by the plaintiff against the OfBoial Trustee, ib Tvas held

N a t h  R o y  that no notice -vvas necessary. This is a case of a wholly different 
chai’acler, and we are not aware of any instance, certainly no snch 
case has been cited to us, in which it has been held that the section 
does not apply to the case of a pnUio officer charged with a tortioM 
act done by him in his official capacity. The section does not seem 
to ti5 to \7arranfc the dravfing of any distinction between acts of 
ihis kind done iuadvorfcently or otherwise.

Then it is said th a ttho  Snboi'dinat© Jnclge had no authorily 
to dismiss the snii;. Bat if thclavf says that “ no snit shall be 
institnted,” v/e fail to see how it is to be tried or what other 
conrso than dismissing the suit could have been adopted.

Then as regards the second act in respect of which damages 
are claimed, viz., trespass into the plaintiff’s house, it may be a 
question whether, on the allegations in the plaint, that act was ose 
done by the iilagistrate in his ofEcial capacity. But we think it is 
nnnocessary to go into that qnestion. Assuming that as regards 
it, a notice was not necessary, the suit was not one which in respect 
of the first act charged could be instituted. The two acts are 
mixed up together in the plaint, and one lump sum is charged 
as damages for both. I t  may be that we conld allow the plaiot to 
be amended by strildng out of it the cause of action and damages 
claimed in respect of the arrest so as to oouvert the suit into one 
for damages with reference to the trespass only. Even in that 
case the qnestion would have to be tried whether the defendant 
5n committing the act of alleged trespass was or was not acting 
in his official capacity, and evidence on that point would have to 
he taken. We do not thiuk that this is a case in which we ouglit 
now to allow the plaint to be amended. The plaintiff persisted 
throughout that the snit, as framed, was maintainable, and pemis- 
gion to amend the plaint was never asked for in the lower Court# 
We therafcra dismiss the appeal with costs.

B, D. B, A p p m l  dim issedi
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